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UPCOMING EVENTS

General Membership  
Meeting

  
Dinner Meeting with
 Featured Speaker

Janine Driver 
on February 15, 2012

Get Details
 

Lunch Meeting
on March 14, 2012 

 
View the 2012 meeting schedule 

SAVE THE DATE!

2012 IREM Charity Gala
Friday, May 18, 2012

at the
Congressional Country Club 

 
Benefiting Special Love for 

Children with Cancer
 

Details Coming Soon

President's Message
 

2012 is going to be a BIG year for Chapter 77! Your executive
 council members and committee chairs have been working hard
 to plan this year's calendar and we will be offering some big-name
 speakers and a surplus of fresh ideas in the coming months.  
 
Our first celebrity speaker will join us on
 Feb. 15th at Maggiano's, for what is sure to
 be a memorable meeting. So if you haven't
 signed up yet, hurry and save your spot.
 Special thanks and congratulations to
 Leigh Carter for booking this dynamic and
 acclaimed speaker, Janine Driver. Way to
 go Leigh -- your persistence has paid off!
 
After making sure you have a seat in
 February, break out your smart phones and plug 10/10/12 into
 your calendars for our first-ever MONSTER MEETING! As a
 special "budgets are hopefully over by then" treat, we have
 another incredible comedic speaker coming your way with some
 very impressive credits to his name. We'll save the surprise for
 later, but trust me when I say this amazing speaker will, without a
 doubt, change the way you relate to people and communicate in
 the workplace.
 
I'm so honored to lead our chapter this year and so very thankful
 for the opportunity! I look forward to learning and networking with
 all of you this year, especially on Capitol Hill in April, at the Gala in
 May and of course, at our meetings and community action events
 throughout the year. See you on the 15th!
 

Chapter 77 General Membership Meeting -

http://www.irem77.org/meetings/generalmembership.php
http://www.ccclub.org/
http://www.speciallove.org/


 

 

Janine Driver: New York Times Bestselling
 Author and Leading Body Language Expert   

February 8, 2012  
 
What if you had a secret weapon that enabled you to change the dynamics of any interaction
 according to your own needs and goals? Well, you do! In Janine Driver's dynamic program you'll
 learn how to enhance your secret weapon - confidence borne of intuitive body language - a trait
 that all successful people share. Janine Driver is the nation's foremost
 body language expert and a New York Times Bestselling Author. She
 is also the founder, president and lead instructor of the Body
 Language Institute, an elite institute that offers award-winning
 advanced communication training that helps executives and business
 leaders boost their confidence, credibility and career. A retired federal
 investigator for the Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms, her
 motto is, "If I can get the bad guys to confess, then I can get the
 people in your life to say yes!"
 

Wednesday, February 15, 2012
6:00 p.m. Registration 
7:00 p.m. Dinner & Program 
Maggiano's Little Italy, Tysons Galleria 
$55 per person 

Register online at www.irem77.org
 

IREM's Regional Holiday Party 
December 7, 2011 at Congressional Country Club  

 
More than 150 guests, members and friends enjoyed an evening of holiday music, great food and
 drinks and most of all, socializing with their IREM friends from Chapters 8, 77, and 92 at the
 beautifully decorated Congressional Country Club. Thank you to this year's host chapter, Western
 Maryland Chapter 92 for their hard work and warm hospitality. 
 

http://www.lyintamer.com/
http://www.lyintamer.com/
http://www.maggianos.com/en/Tysons-Corner_McLean_VA/Pages/LocationLanding.aspx
http://www.irem77.org/


 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Industry Forecast        
 

 
  The Regional Forecast meeting, sponsored by Chapter 8, was held on January 31st at the
 Ronald Reagan Building in Washington, D.C. Our guest speakers included Stephen Fuller, Ph.D.

 for the Economic Forecast, Dick Knapp, Foulger-Pratt for the Residential
 Forecast, and Marty Almquist, Aviston Young for the Commercial
 Forecast. The three speakers were informative and entertaining while giving
 insight as to what we should anticipate in the economy over the next few
 years.  Our Friends of IREM came out for the showcase and vendor blender
 and provided fabulous raffle prizes and giveaways for the attendees. The best
 part of the day may have been the weather itself... no one got snowed in this

 year!  

IREM Leadership and Legislative Summit
Featuring Capitol Hill Visit Day

April 14 - 18, 2012         
 

All chapter members should consider attending this national IREM Conference, conveniently
 located at the JW Marriott in Washington, DC.

Elevate your leader within by...

Participating in committee, board and forum events 
Meeting with IREM national, regional and chapter colleagues 
Exchanging creative initiatives and winning strategies 
Learning about the legislative issues affecting owners, properties and the industry 
Visiting with members of Congress and making your voice heard 

 
For more information visit IREM Conferences.

 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/wasjw-jw-marriott-washington-dc/
http://www.irem.org/sec1ins.cfm?sec=conferences&con=2011lls-main.cfm&par=


Capitol Hill Day   
 

 
The Legislative Committee is gearing up for the annual Capitol Hill Day on April 18th. You have
 probably received an online notification from IREM National regarding the Leadership and

 Legislative Summit that occurs the four days leading up to the visit. If
 you think that you might be interested in participating in Capitol Hill
 Day, but are not sure, there will be a webinar on March 19th (time to
 be determined) that will outline what to expect on your first visit to
 Capitol Hill. In the meantime, Courtney Alford, our Capitol Hill
 Coordinator, is starting to contact our congressional staff for
 appointments that day. If you have any questions or would like to
 either be on the committee or participate with us on Capitol Hill,

 please contact Elaine Gooding at elaine.gooding@cassidyturley.com.
 

Community Action Committee  
 

The Community Action Committee is busy planning a variety of activites for 2012!
 
Our chapter will sponsor a food drive at the March General Membership Meeting to benefit the
 Food For Others Power Pack Program (P3). P3 provides a weekend
 pack of food for elementary school age children to bring home and
 eat over the weekend. Many children in our area have very little or
 close to nothing to eat between the lunch that they receive at school
 on Friday and the breakfast that is served Monday morning. If you
 would like to participate, look for a list of suggested items to donate
 on the March meeting flyer.
 
Please also mark your calendars for April 5th when our chapter will
 volunteer at the Food for Others Warehouse from 2pm - 4pm. More
 details will be provided on the chapter website closer to the date.
 

DATE EVENT NEED
March 2012 Food Drive Suggested items to donate

 will appear on the March
 meeting flyer

April 5, 2012 Food for Others Details to follow.

If you have any questions or would like more information, please contact Anja Mottern,
 ARM®, IREM Chapter 77 Community Action Chair via e-mail at:
 Anja.Mottern@WatertonResidential.com  

 

IYP News
   

mailto:elaine.gooding@cassidyturley.com?
mailto:Anja.Mottern@WatertonResidential.com


Back by popular demand, on Thursday, February 23, the IREM Young Professionals group will
 return to The Liberty Tavern in Arlington for its first networking event of the 2012 calendar year.
 Kick your winter blues and join us for a happy hour and casual conversation with fellow IREM
 members and Friends! We encourage new and seasoned members alike to attend. Thanks to
 Community Landscaping for being a Special Sponsor for this event. See you there!

Thursday, February 23, 2012
Liberty Tavern, 3195 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 22201

 For updated IYP news, please joint the "IYP IREM Chapter 77" Facebook page.

 
Membership Update        

 
 
  We are pleased to welcome the following members to our chapter: 

Adam Stroop, CPM® Candidate, The Bainbridge Companies
Joseph Crick, CPM® Candidate
Susan Winchell, ACoM®, McLean Properties
Andrea Weaver, CPM® Candidate, Charles R. Hooff, Inc.
Lisa Huie, Associate Member, Fox Hill Club & Residences

In 12 Words or Less, What are You
Most Looking Forward to in 2012? 

 
 

We asked our Executive Council Members, "In 12 words or
 less, what are you most looking forward to in 2012?". Here's
 what they had to say:
  
Christina White, President: Definitely the MONSTER meeting
 in October.  Look out for a BIG speaker!
  
Leigh Carter, President Elect: An exciting year with engaging,
 interesting and informative programs for Chapter 77!

  
Charlotte Wilson, Secretary/Treasurer: Vacation!
  
Catherine Smolka, Assistant Treasurer: I'm looking forward to a very successful IREM Charity
 Gala.
  
Katherine Shiplett, Director at Large: In 2012, I'm looking forward to a successful year.
 
Glen Skutnik, ARM Chair: The birth of my child.
 
Lori Wiegand, Director at Large:  Business growth, an improved economy and fun times with
 family and friends.
 
Amy Waldron, Director at Large: That my eldest daughter and I are emotionally prepared for her to
 go to college (especially me).

http://www.thelibertytavern.com/
http://www.thelibertytavern.com/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/131887597087/


 
Staci Cichocki, Immediate Past President: I'm looking forward to continuing to cherish
 relationships (both personal and professional). 
  

 
Protecting and Preserving Property's
Most Valuable Landscape Assets     

 
 

Professional pruning not only keeps a property's trees healthier and better looking today. More
 importantly, an ongoing comprehensive pruning program prevents the lawn and
 landscape under the tree canopy from declining over the years as the trees grow and
 sunlight becomes a limited commodity.
 
Tree care professionals should always take building owner and
 manager objectives and budgets into consideration before
 recommending any type of pruning on a property. If cost is a
 limiting factor then your Arborist should recommend a multi-year
 approach or long term tree care plan. 
 
Depending on the age, size, species, condition and location of
 trees, a variety of pruning techniques may be utilized:

CLEARANCE PRUNING: Lower limbs are elevated so that
 signage, structures, roadways and walkways are not
 blocked.
PRUNING FOR PLANT HEALTH: Diseased or pest-infested
 branches are removed to reduce pesticide use and prevent
 the problem from spreading to healthy parts of the tree.
PRUNING TO PROTECT STRUCTURES: Branches that
 rub against walls or windows are removed to prevent friction
 damage. This also helps to reduce pest access to buildings.
HAZARD REDUCTION PRUNING: Dead, dying, broken or hanging branches are removed
 to prevent them from falling and causing property damage or personal injury.
PRUNING TO PREVENT STORM DAMAGE: Selected interior branches are pruned to
 reduce the potential for branch breakage. This allows for better wind flow through the
 canopy, decreasing wind resistance.
MAINTENANCE PRUNING: Selected branches are removed to give the tree the desired
 shape and to promote good air movement and light distribution throughout the canopy.
 This also helps to control growth in limited spaces.

Friends of IREM Directory
By Specialty

  
  

      Datawatch Systems, Inc.
      Kastle Systems, Inc.

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      CSI International, Inc.
      Pritchard Industries, Inc.

http://www.datawatchsystems.com/
http://www.kastle.com/
http://www.abm.com/
http://www.csiinternational.com/
http://www.pritchardindustries.com/


      Construction Systems Group, Inc.       BRICKMAN
      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies

      C&C Complete Services
      Minkoff Company
      Servicemaster of Alexandria

      Clean &Polish, Inc.
      EXTRA CLEAN, INC.
      Kevco Building Services

      ThyssenKrupp Elevator       Emcor Combustioneer

      EXTRA CLEAN, INC.
      Kevco Building Services
      Valcourt Building Services

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      Allied Barton
      American Security Programs
      Kastle Systems, Inc.

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      CSI International, Inc.
      Emcor Combustioneer
      Trimark Corporation

      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies

      C&C Complete Services       C&C Complete Services

      Emcor Combustioneer
      Trimark Corporation

      Clean & Polish, Inc. 
      Valcourt Building Services

      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies

      Clean & Polish, Inc. 
      EXTRA CLEAN, INC. 
      Kevco Building Services 

  

Region 3 Education
2012 Calendar 

 
Many courses and seminars are now available for the 2012 calendar year. You may find out more
 by going to www.iremregion3education.org.  Not only will you be able to view all of the upcoming
 courses and seminars, but you can register for them online as well.
 
UPCOMING COURSES:

TRACK CLASS DATE LOCATION FEES

http://www.csgengineer.com/
http://www.brickmangroup.com/
http://www.trugreen.com/
http://www.valleycrest.com/
http://www.cnccompleteservices.com/
http://www.minkoff.com/
http://www.servicemaster-dc.com/
http://www.cleanandpolish.com/
http://www.extraclean.us/
http://www.kevco1.com/
http://www.thyssenkrupp.com/
http://www.combustioneer.com/
http://www.extraclean.us/
http://www.kevco1.com/
http://www.valcourt.net/
http://www.abm.com/
http://www.alliedbarton.com/
http://www.securityprograms.com/
http://www.kastle.com/
http://www.abm.com/
http://www.csiinternational.com/
http://www.combustioneer.com/
http://www.trimarkcorporation.com/Services/HVAC/
http://www.trugreen.com/
http://www.valleycrest.com/
http://www.cnccompleteservices.com/
http://www.cnccompleteservices.com/
http://www.combustioneer.com/
http://www.trimarkcorporation.com/Services/HVAC/
http://www.cleanandpolish.com/
http://www.valcourt.net/
http://www.trugreen.com/
http://www.valleycrest.com/
http://www.cleanandpolish.com/
http://www.extraclean.us/
http://www.kevco1.com/
http://www.iremregion3education.org/


*Premier/Classic/Nonmember

Asset
 Analysis

ASM603 Investment RE Financing &
 Valuation, Part 1

Mar. 12-13 VAR Headquarters
10231 Telegraph
 Road
Glen Allen, VA
 23059

$590/$680/$735

ASM604 Investment RE Financing
 &Valuation, Part 2

Mar. 14-15 $590/$680/$735

ASM605 Investment RE Financing
 &Valuation, Part 3

Mar. 16 $320/$370/$400

 
ARM®
 Certification

RES201 Successful Site
 Management

Mar. 26-30 Strayer University
4 Research Place,
 Suite 100
Rockville, MD
 20850

$765/$885/$960

 
CPM®
 Capstone

MPSAEXM Management Plan Skills
 Assessment

Apr. 23-26 Portside
 Apartments
2125 Cameron
 Drive
Dundalk, MD 21222

$1295/$1295

CPM001 CPM Certification Exam
 Preparation Course

Apr. 27 (AM) $160/$185/$200

 CPM Certification Exam Apr. 27 (PM) $100/$100

 
To view and register for an upcoming course, please visit the 2012 Region 3 Education Course
 Calendar.  
 
To view and register for an upcoming seminar, please visit the 2012 Region 3 Professional
 Seminars Calendar.  
  

 

http://iremregion3education.org/courses.php
http://iremregion3education.org/courses.php
http://iremregion3education.org/seminars.php
http://iremregion3education.org/seminars.php
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